
Three gentlemen in a carriage, were
precipitated down the abutment of a
ridge in Tioga Co. The carriage was
lashed to pieces, and one horse killed,
'wither of the gentlemen were injured.

Effects of Charcoal.—Two young la_
lies in Monroe county (N. Y.) retired to
rest with a furnace of burning charcoal

their apartment. In the morning one
was dead, the other nearly so.

Little Delaware, is determined to mak
noise as well as other states. Their

Legislature has refused to meet to elect
senatorat present. What does it mean;

mur neighbor of the Gazette says they
lave all the power.

Jacob Cassat.
Ws have been furnished by our much)

espected correspondent, with the follow-
ng .lines" upon the death of the gentle-
an, whose name is at the head ofour ar-

icle. They are but asmall trib•.ite to the
emory of that estimable man, and devo-

id patriot. The day before his death, hei!
ade a most annimate4l, and eloquent ap-

eal to the patriotism and love oforder,
f every American; and appealed to Him,
ho wields the lightnings and the storm;'
adoring thatitho' summoned at once to
ert the eternal arbiter ofall thing, be

bould meet him, as he believed, with the
eve of 14 country neat in his heart, to
he love ofhis God.

--es•
FOR TIM' JOTJIINAL.•

LINES

Suggested, on Reading the death of
eASSAT, Senator from Athuns CO.

[aura not the fate of him who now
Is to the dust consigned;
'hink not that death which laid him low
Was cruel or unkind!

le died. 'tis true;---but not till life
Had lost its greatest charm,
,nd cowards .joined the traitors strife
With paricidal arm.

41s. was it fur a trifling cause
That death upon him fr iwn'd;
le lived to see his county y's laws,
Infragments scatter'd ,round.

✓hat patriot envies not his fate,
Whom death has justset free,
ince %stile period whence we date

he fall of Liberty.
Waterstreet.

Foe THE Jourtx.m..
REMEMBER ME.

,emember me, when morning's light
Its juyttil beams aruund thee sheds!
,emember me when silent night
Her sable pall o'er nature spreads!

',emember me when wintry storms
Shall blast each plant and leafless tree
Ind when the sun of summer warms,
Earth's fruitful breast,—Remember m•.

emember me when, distant far,
Some more congenial soil I seek,

,Vben every breeze a sigh will bear
The feelings of my heart to speak:

A/hen iv it and beauty circle round,
And every face is fair to see,

), thinkof that far distant bound;
And in that thought, Remember me,

knd when affliction's galling chain
Shall make thy gentle spirit bow;

When sickness cause the:: to complain,
Or fever parch thy lovely brow.

Vhen thymost ardent wisl -es fail,
Thy cherlsl►'d hopes delusive flee;

Vhen friends forsake, and foes assail',
Then; Dearest gill, Remember me.

Mt 0, whenin thy virgin ear
Another tongue would whisper love—-

/ think of one whose heart sincere,
While'er it beat; will constant prove:
'link of the known, though silent vow,
Which gave his faithul heart to thee,—
'hink of the love he bears thee now !

Remember me—Remember me.

.nd when thy pensive e. e shall trace,
The lines affection places here.

think of that remembered face.—
Think of the heart that hovers near!—
y, think of him who still is true,
.cnd, though unworthyhe may be,

'et should this be his 'gag adieu,
Dear-----, Remember ME.
January, •, 1839.

Fon 'nut JOURNAL,
T 0 MISS. E. Y.

Lady fair, can I forget thee?
No, never! whilst life inspires me;
The sun shall cease to shine,
E're I forget to call thee mine.
Time may dim the beauty's eye;
Health maylose its crimson dye;
But hope shall never cease to be,
Your radiant star o'er lifesdark sea.

The rose bloom, but bloom to die
The sad and heaving heart shall sigh;
But oh! may earth's fairet fl.mcrs be,
Strewed Won the path of thee,

411t1 when life's round is run
And darkness eternal ditn the sun;
May heavens brightest glories be,
'Alt last lingering hope of tiled

[Communicated.] Appaling Ms:niter at Sea--
Twenty 1411PCS Losi.Ludicrous Misquotation.

The "United States Gazette" copies an
article from the "Plymouth Memorial,"
giving an account of the celebration of the
218th. Anniversary of the landing of thelPilgrim (Fathers,in which the writer, in
paying a compliment to Dr. Thomas Rob-
ison the Orator of the day, observes "that
if they (the Pilgrim fathers) could have
been permitted to be present; the adress
would be to them. the wordfilthy spoken;
an apple of gold in a PH CHER ofsil-
ver." For the benefitof those of your
readers who seldom, or never read the
Bible, I refer them to the passage inten-
ded to be quoted-23th Chap. Proverbs
11th verse.

It is our melancholy duty to record on::
of the most heart rending occurrencslwhich has been our lot to narrate. The;
event has plunged into a watery grave,
and without the warning of a moment, no
less than twenty individuals, many of'
Iwhom have left widows, with, in the whole;near fifty children. About one o'clock on
IWednesday afternoon, three pinnaces,
havinn•ou board the men employed at the
Breakwater, left the. Chatham hulks,
which is moored inside that structure as a
rendezvous, for the men; the sea was then
running very high, and the wind blowing
a fearful gale from S. S. W.

The boats were destined for the quarry
at Oreston, but on their• way thither they
encountered tremendous seas, and espe-cially so on approaching the Coble Buoy,
where the run of the ebb title from Cat-
water meeting the seas, produced a very
heavy swell and dangerous surface. \V hen
about two-ihirds of the way across the
sound, a man in the leading boat called
out that the second pinnace hail disap-
, peered. The boat immediately made in.
to the old Victualling.oflice point, where
the crowds who had assembled to witness
the effects of the storm, told the crew that'the second pinnace had sunk, and that'
some of the crew w ere clinging to the ves•
sel—the crew of the second boat immedi
ately put off; and at the• risk of their lives,
put about, and went to the spot where, as
nearly as could ha judged, the ill.fated
vessel went down, but nut one of toe un-
fortunate crew were to be seen. The
boat itself was seen bottom upw:xls, and
in that state it floated to the rocks under
Mount Batten. One of the other pin-
naces was very nearly sharing the same
!lite —up to Tuesday night none of the
bodies had been recovered. In all about
twenty unfortunate individuals had per-lolled. The most heart-rendingsight was
the return of the bereaved widows from
Oreston, where they had gone to learn the
truth of the catastrophe. Liverpool
courier.

TYhother the error is chargeable to
friend Chandler, or the writer of the alai.
le, or in the Editor of the "Plyniouth Me-
morial" your correspondent does not pre-
sume to decide. A cunning yankee would
make a "shrewd guess" at the cause of
the mistake. At a 'festive celebration,"
a general "Thanksgiving" or G'her "mer-
ry making" matter, no doubt GOLDEN pip.
pins, floating in SILVER PITCHERS, in the
guise of apple toddy, a very pretty sight,
left pleasing reminicences floating on the
brain of the errorist—"For out of the a-
bundance of the the heart the mouth speak-

0.

Fox TUE JOURNAL'
Mr. Editor:
Why do you not make mention of the

late act of A stonishing magnanimity, per-
formed by the Loco' Foco clan, quarter-
ed about the "Advocate" office? I refer
to the publication in that paper, of Gov.l
Ititner's message to the Legislature—an
act so far beyond what has been the cus-
tom, er what could be expected of thatpa-,
per, that it certainly deserves to be chron
icled. The clan was doubtless led to do
this, by the consideration, that it was the
Governor's last message—that he was a-I
bout to retire from office, and thei efore its
publication could not do that party much.
harm, as was feared in the case ofhis for- 1
mer ones; but in this, the clan will find
themselves sadly mistaken. The firm and
noble stand there taken in favour of the,
Constitution and laws, in opposition toll"committee of safety," and "provisional,
government" conspiracies, and in oppost-
Con to the seditions proceedings ofan 'or-
ganized and armed mob' will be hailed by
every true Republican, as the enly proper,
course for a Chief Magistrate, at such a
time. Toe facts there detailed, respec-
ting the' progress and present flourishing
condition of theInternalImprovementsthehusbaudly and economical application
of the resources of the Commonwealth—-
.he repeal of State Taxes there mentioned
—the energetic 4- successful efEirts made
by him and his officers in elevating and
maturing ~the system of Common School
education, whereby the son of the poor
man may enjoy equal opportunities with.the rich—and the liberal and enlightened
policy pursued in respect to Education in
general. These, di these, besides other
facts will be referred to with pride by ev-
ery former friend of Governor Railer, and
will we doubt not, be instrumental in
gaining many new ones to the side of or-
der, law and sounl policy.

There is another matter, Mr. Editor, I
believe you have not yet noticed—.l mean
the election of U. S. Senator in Ohio.,
For the information of your readers, who'
may not otherwise have the means of
correct information, and for the benefitof
those of the Loco Yoe° party, wile are not
yet prepared to sanction the triumph
of Infidelity by its elevation to high sta-ti was,. I request the insertion of the fol-
lowing.

THE RHINOCEROS AND ITS
SENTINEL.

Theblack Rhinoceros, unlike the timid
white one, is a dreadful adversary to meet
in hunting, and is often accompanied by a
sentinel to give hint warning, a beautiful
green backed and blue winked bird about
the size of a jay, which sits on his horns.
When he is standing at his ease among,
the thick bushes, or rubbing himself as
gainst a dwarf tree, stout like himself, the.
bird attends, him, that it may either feed
on the insects which either fly about him,!
or which are found in the wrinkles of his
head or neck. The creeping hunter,;
srealthily approaching on_the leeward side'
cat eful ly notes the motions of the sentinel
bird; for he may hear though he cannot
see the rhinoceros behind his leafy screen.
If the monster mores his, head slightly,and without alarm, the bird flies from hishorns to his s'ioulder, rein :ins ;here a.short,time, and then returns to its former perch:but if the biAl, from its elevated position
better eyes, notes the approoh of danger,
and flies up in the sir, suddenly, then let
the hunter beware; fur fie rhinoceros in•
stantly rushes desperately and fearlessly
to wherever he hears the branches crack.
—Alexander's Ea prix: int.) Africa.

Melancholy Event.
We learn by a gentle.nan from Al tonthat a ..very heartrending circumstance

occurred in that city on Saturday last.—' At about 10 o'clock, A. M. the neighbor-hood, in the vicinity of a dwelling situa-ted upon Piasa street, orcupied by a Mr.Trimble, were alarmed by the cries of a!male, and many immediately repairedto the house and found Mrs. I'. and herchild enveloped in. flames. Mrs. T. diedin a few moments after their arrival, andbefore her husband., whowas engaged in
a mercantile house at a short distance;
could reach home. Ilis chi!d, an inter-;esting little boy of about six years of agesurvived only a few hours. This melan-
choly event is supposed to have been oc-
casioned by the. taking fire of •the clothes'of the 'nuttier or child, and is endeavor-ing to extinguish the. flames upon each.other, both shared the same fate. •

Vandalia Free Press.

A SINGULAR DEATH,
The Loco Foco and Abolition party,

which you are aware, has a majority ofsix in the Ohio Legislature, has elected
Benjamin Tappan to the U. S. Senate for
six years from the 4th of March next.
This Benj. Tappan is a brother of the
more celebrated Abolitionist, Arthur
Tappan of New York, The same whose-
nomination to a judgship in the DistrictCourt of Ohio was rejected by the U. S.
Senate a few years ago—who was a Fed-cralist of the most radical kind and is
.now of course a would be Democrat. oflthe Buchanan kind, and to crown a LocoiFoco of the real Fanny Wright schsol,—,in short, take him all in all, a most apt,
representation of the imongrel nature, oftthe present Van Buren party.

The Corydon (Indiana) Investigator relater the following:
"A Mr. Lewis Pevtcn, who lived nearLeavenworth, was killed on the 14th ult.,'by the accidental discharge of a rifle, lie

was engaged in butchering hogs, and tookup a rifle with the intention of loading it
to' shoot one. Some one observed that it
was already loaded, lie put his foot oa
the cock and blew into the muzzle, whenhisfoot accidentally slipped and discharg-ed the contents of the gun in his mouth..

A Real ,Screamer.-1-V2 ;'nought oar-selves equal to a ennsi'!,erable manypret-ty smart fellows, b:gt there is an editordown east that goes ahead of any. thingwe evet.lifYdril of. Ile is not only his owncorx?asitar, pressman and devil, butkeepstilvern, is village schoolmaster, captain inrthe militia, wends his own boots andr shoes, makes counterfeit Brandre th pills,peddles essences and tin ware two daysin the week, and always reads sermonson the Sabbath, when the:ministerpens to be missing. In addition to allhis, he a Wife and tixteen children.

Ilenderson Township Jan, 12, 1839,
Iff.=MIS

At a shooting match in Virginia, a manby • the name of Hamilton deliberatelyShot another man by the name of Spen-cer, throe:zit the neck,—Row.

New Goods,
A splendid stoek of New Goods, Justre-ceived Red for sale cheap by the Suliseviticrthe publichire invited toridl and cxvtpiluror thernsercs
May, 19, 1858, T. R 1),

RUNAWAY.
VROMhe Fu'Em M il-

liamsburg Went. co the nth day ot,
July last, J IMES DAVIS, an indented'
apprentice to the Carpentering business.
He IS about 5 feet high, nineteen years!
ofage.

A- liberal "reward will be given to any
one that will secure him, so that I can
gethim.

AU persons are-cautioned against trus-
ting or harbeaing him.

1110MAS PATTERSONJan. 16, 1839..
Pamphlet Lairs

wisT with a Resolution of theGeneral Assembly o! Penna., passedt2nd March 1827, Subscriptions for cop-ies of the Pamphlet Laws of the present
session 'of the Legislature of Pennsylva-ma, will be received at this 'office until
Monday the 7th day ofJanuary 1839.

PRICE,fifty cents per copy, to be paid
at the time ofsubscribing.

Trea sur's office Hun: D, BLAIRtingdon Dec. 4 1838

~l®'~~~l~e~
'rise subscribers laving obtained letters

of Administration of theirstate of John D.
Norris of Hopewell township Huntingdon
County, deceased, hereby give notice to
all persons having claims against said de-
asceed, to present them on or before the
first day of January 1839, and all those in-
debted to said estate are ',quested to make
payment on or beforethe same day.

DAVID SNARE
PETER SWOOP Athn'"'

Huntingdon Nov. Bth, 1838.

Sheriff's Sales.
irkY virtue ofsundry writs ofFiers Fa
-0 -iocias &c. issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Huntingdon County,and to me directed, will be exposed to
pu'Aic Sale at the Court House, in Hun-
tingdon, on the 13th day of January next,
at 10 o'clock A. M. the following proper-
ty viz:

A tract of land partly in Springfield town-ship Huntingdon County, and partly is Dub-
lin township Bedford County, adjoininglands of William Corbin, William Isgrig,Henry Dronelierger, William •M'Clain andothers, containing three hundrid and eightyacres be the smile more 'or less, about onehundred acres of which are cleared. There-on erected a Cabin Barn, with thrcePens,
two story square log hous7 ,, one square loghouse one story and a halfhigh. A springhouse. and an Apple Orchard also thereon. • ,Seized, taken under execution, and ;0. 13,1sold as the property of Hercules IC`ll-. (InvALSO • "g'

Onehouse andlotin minghamsituated David street ad-Joining s lot o.
Borough of Bir-

tte east of John Calderwoodrnd on w'Z'st by a lot of Andrew Robeson,tereon erected a one and a half sto-n; 11-;,use; levied on and to be sold as the7,roperty of Catharine Calderwood dec'd itrI the hands of James Thompson her Ex'or.
ALSO • •

A house and lot of g ound in the town ofFrankstown, on main street bounded by n
lot of C. Garber and others. Thereonerec-ted a two story frame house.Seized, taken under execution and tobesold as the property of John Stmeltriali.ALSO• - - - --

ALL the interest and estate of J. Nugentof, in to and out of a tract of land situatein Allegheny township': bounded by landsofRo best ,Allison Esq., John Gwin andothers, containing-81 acres more or less....25 acres cleared with a Fy.lw Mill and dwel-ling house thereon erected.
Seized, taken under execution and tobesaid as the pteperty of James Nugent.

ALSO.
A two story brick Building in

the Borough of Hollidaysburg, no;in4,..-Liot No. .147 in. the new town
pot of Said Borough; beginnittg,

at 'the corner of Lot No, 1.16 the,ace extendingnorth seventy degrees east alvngstreet. forty ono feet toa post; thence
Nx light

ttctt"t o bankL. tsst":same:eytille,hue nco: 11n,t) I gred . .,i8 dtalley scuth ..ogyighty degrees wtst forty one,feet to a post; thency ruzitt tingle s to tejsame one hunred and sixty fett :to the pl.tce
S. ty. giuoing.

iex t4 n-"5-- •p'-', - •.v ~. ~ ~ siv.or ~, ~...0~ ~.„,,..,d :.„,1 taken or: a writ
.' '

of LeYart F%-.
,•tas• 1,1,1, be t-:01,1 ,s the vroperty of W~

MIME undersigned, Carnabasioaers of h. 'll.,:idson.
. -lm• ' Ha -o.ingdon CO,anty,h-ereby p ..l.ve no- A 1:,(1 ,

lice that PgorosaL, will-be receivet; by A true. ut hind situot. in Crom we',TaiAn

i them; at the Court House, in;theHoning!). ''1111?, coidaining 1.50 acres, more or less, ad-'

! ofHuntingdon, on -Seturdo9 the Cid. day itain05:at.,7713,113,17.),,1ir;'.,,j;.,1,;f‘3„;',110.,r-V4-'
' of February next, at *II o'clock A M.,Cali:4i%,house ~'.

for the erection of ' Jib

COUNTY OFFICES.
~.,..

be sold as the property of Wm. Moore.
' . ttiiarre?iscl;e2ltwthllaakesnmaulndi‘under executiOn et,k

i its front of the said Court House, agrma- ALSO .
My to the receornmendatPhis of the Grand That part of Lot 140. 147 on the new
Itliv e August and November sessions two plot, lately Lid out adjoining the old

last. ;town plot cf Hollidaysburg, which is. conti-
Thd -btzildcM; is to be of brick,

stone foundation, and to extend out in
with iettycie tin stetoeita if i .edet oi,adjoinslui,i lotataNis tosi 0.. 148 (lif nr:i t.te itnt7

front ofthe Court House, so far as to be, t letetete; Bank ithey,p oill
in a line with the front ~f the buildings on

dmliteig hautildr eill.4l,, :iinsxlesyto I
the southerly side of Mau Street. 'file house end a frame buil-which are erected a small - one story Brick

floor of the offices to be on a level with -'•II fia . ding, being eighty see-

the floor of the Court hall .. The Court -. I s, en feet hag by ten feet _

0
~. . '1

House and the proposed offices, tobwide and one story
e un- ... .

der the same roof, and to be finishec! in
such manner, that the whole wilt-appear,'
its near as maybe, to be but one entire
building.

It is requested that persons proposing
for the pine, will state distinctly, in their
proposals, the whole amount. for which
they will turnisb the same, including as.

the bo ef Fi (rscpresenteees
seen a,la :at (a oli layt :

well the expenses of the building of the

platyv'qi .tritgti ni ac edncliee dase:tp,olier necyri tfi acc lioat ietn.(t, ii.:;:tniic.ss o.csnni,oo s::ii.,:n;era' office.

PETERE NRi IS' Et%T:.OE OR P E jr
• JAMES MOORE. nil"'

Commissionersoffice Hon-
tingdon, Jany 14, 1839.5

high.
Seized and taken on a writ of Levari Fn-

aiasand to be sold ; s the property titWm.
H. Davidson and Benj Orcutt.

_••• ALSO'.. '

all tint pert ofa certain tract of land in flus
n„,n, itt W-st iorsyth situate in AlleOleny.
township, .llun!ingdon county; rildning.•
lands of James A!?7tander, John Gardner;
Jonathan •Lnunce and others; cortaiuing
one hundred and one and three fourth acres
—And also a lot of ground in the town of
GLysport Huntingdon aunty numberec'l in
the planof said town; soli he Jackson and
Garber unto the said Gee. W. Henry: to-
gether with the appurtenances.

Seized and taken on a writ of Levari
Fad<ts and to.be hold as the property of Geo
W. kfc":iry.

10SEP11 SDANNON Shelf:
'Sherin office Votheingdon

December 15, 1858.

E IVIRDf
a.M

001.11\1:0t3I6i-7 r1M1N31313
LAUREL PORT ‘ll-IAIIEITOUSE•- -

DILLOW TILL WATLIISTIIEET Alt]
rrhe subscriber has taken the and
JR' warehouse formerly occupied by J.

CUNNINGHAM Esq•--• 3--4 of a mile below
%Vaterstreet, where he purposes continuing
the above business, at the following mode-
rate prices viz:

Wharfage on Blooms per ton of Z 2,10 lbs 25
Plaster . . " 373

14 Pig Metal !" • 12A
41 BA: Iron " 2000 lbs 37i,
ft If Stored 50

Weighing either of the above per ton 12i
Storage an Mdze. per ton of2000 lbs 75

Smaller quantity:sctsper 100011,s
~ Fish per Barrel 8
“ Snit " 03
•. Flair " 4.
11 ‘Vbeatper Iloshel
41 Rye Et Corn "

It Oats 2
Commissionsas per agreemen%

N. B. All Freights to be paid 'before:the
'goods are remaved. . • . .

To.a practical knowledge of the business,
the subscriber is determined toacid an unre-
mitting assiduity; and every 'attention that
is necessary to render a g•ineral ,tistaction
to all who may:favor him with theta busi—-
ness. - E. W. WIEE,
Laurel-Port Jim'. 9. 1539:

Meeting of .Ifssessorti
The Assessors of the several town hip•

within the eniinty, are hereby requested to
meet at the Commissioners(Ace in the liw-
ri.ugh of Huntingdon, on
TUESDAY THE POUR CH DAY OF
DECEMBER NEXT, at Eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purpose of making
regulations to carry into effect the act of the
General Assembly a! this Commonwealth,
passed the 18th day of April 1838, (pam
phlet laws page 690, 691,) requiring an ex-
hibition of theproducts of the manufactu-
ring, agricultural, and commercial wealth of
the State. Punctual attendance is expected,

PETER SWOOPE Jr.
JOHN,.swEvER Com'rs;

PETER TT Mr I'
Commissioner's Othce, Hunt. Nov. 2, 1838

GENERAL ORDERS -

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OF.PICEIHarrisburg, Jan. 118n.

BYvirtue of the anthovity vested in.the
Adjutant General, by the militia,

laws of this Commonwea;th rit ishereby di-
rected by him, 10.t.11 '.'ne consent and coneur-
rence of theGe'ver:,er Se Commandoin-Chiefof Pen:syl':•ar d, that the system of instruc- •tion in ;,,?',Mary knowledge, end regluationsf cr.' i':,e. Militia and Veliinteers of the Stag,c be, froniand after this date
that system which has been preparedand rr
ranged by Brevet, Captain S. Cooper (of the
U. S. Army) Aid-de-Camp and Assistwit
Adjutant General', and is entitled -•a cocci,
system of Instructions and Regulations t*,:e
the .Militi.t and Volunteets of the Ultited
States, &c. '

All officers aml con-commissioned officer,
musicians and privates of the Militia or V. I
unteers of this State„sql therefore, hence
forth confrern,• in thb 'performance of their,
military dales tothe regulations for their
government prescribed in the above system,
and all and every other merle of instruction
in military tactics, not consistent withthat
above,referred. to are hereby positively pro-
hibited, .for the instruction of the Militia
and Volunteerss of this State.

Asst matter instructinns of
Volunteers of hin be gi von In tlic
English language.

\VILLIANI PIPER,
Adj't Peni,ylvania

Atrav Cottlr.
CAME to the residence of the subscri-,ber iu Union township, some time in May

last. Two 'Heiffers about one year old.'One ofthorn a black with a star on. its fore-
'head. The other is red, with white back
and pally., There are no cur marks that

h,o sct. The owner can havo them byceiling at My place hylow Mill Crvek till'South side of the Termiatta, aod paying char-geS Othi:,mise y will ha dismiscd of a'
•plltelayy directs.

INO. NUnlon'township, ' Nov. 21, 18:33,
BILLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTM.

PRI:WED INSTILE .9T
1'H.1.1 OFFPt C.

EVIII4OItDINARY ANIMAL

llle Charles King, of Ipswhich, has• a

hose which perl'orms the following
Markable feats, viz:- he will take in his
mouth a hantikerciiW front any iperson,
take a -whip or stick triigt different situa-
tions, a glove from 'your docket, find a
handkerchiefhid in different p!Aces, ring
a bell, catch a whip or crickenbal: in his
mouth, take off your hat, stand erect dn
two pegs,'suffer the passing of a whip or
stick in a menacing attitude unmoved, be
fore his 'eyes, knows the alphabet, can
spell your mime, fetching each letter sep •
eratcly in his mouth, calculates any num-
ber in the multiplication table from one
to 144, play at put cribbage, and all fours
and explain to any one, tells the points of
the -compass, the quarters lof the globe,
rising of the stn; balance apole.on his head
a basket ofchina, and jug of porter with-
out spilling a drop, and many things more
will thistruly astonishing creature do.

A cow, the property of Mr. F. Kent, 01
West Springfield Massachusetts, during
sixty days, beginning in June last, gave
lone thousand three hundred and lot ty six
!quarts of milk!— averaging quarts
,per day. The largest yield was eleven
quarts in the morning and sixteen in the
evening.

A BITING EFPUSION.—The London'
correspondent of the New York Journal
of Commerce writes:—Tom Campbell.
the author of the "Pleasures of Hope:"
has addressed the following lines against
"The StarSpangled Banner." Thev ap,
neared in the Morning Chronicle of the

6•11 NoVember:
To the United StatesofNorth America,

• on theirStripedand Starred Banner:
United States, your banner wears

Two etnblems—one of fame.
Alas! the other that it bears

Reminds me of your shame!
The white man's liberty in types

Stands blazoned by your stare—
But what's the meaning of yourstripes?

They mean your negroes' sears.
THOMAS CAsirnELL.

A young gentleman, a native of Bos-
ton, who was with me when I read this
biting effusion, immediately altered it as
follows:
United States, your banner wears

Two emblems—one of fame:
Alas! the other that it bears

Reminds us of our shame! •

Mart's righteous fiber!) , in types
Stands blazoned b), yourstars--

But what's the meaning of your:stripes?
We/eel diem in our scars. •

TIIPSAS .CAWBELL.

MARRIED,

Oa Tuesday the 15th inst. by the Rev.l
J. Bowen, JOHN COX; to Mite K-
LIARHETHERINGTON, all of
Hollidaysburg.

•
On Tuesday, the Ist January, 1839, by

the Rev. Mr. !teed, MR. JOHN B. ROYER,
at the Borough of Hollidaysburg, to Miss!
ELIZABETH P. DENNISTON, daughter of
the late John Denniston, Esq. of the Bo-
rough of Indiaua, Indiana County

OA Tuesday, January Ist, 1839, by the
Rev. William Gibson, MR. WiLmAat
Monnisom, of Mifflin county; to Miss
MARY DUNCAN, daughter of Mr. Samuel
Duncan, of Duncansville, Huntingdon
county.

On the same day, Mn.THOMAS Tuoirr.
of Antis township, to Miss-Scare,
of Bedford county.

OBITUARY.
• .DIED--In this Borough on Thursday,the 10th inst. Mn. BENJAMIN MILLER, in

the 59 year of his age.
On the 29th of Dec. last, Ma. Jos-En'

Moose. at a very. advanced age, an old
rind respectable citizen of the vicinity of
Newry.

On Friday the 4th instant, ErnaAm.
LINDSEY, (son of James) of flulliday.,btrg,in the 25th yearof his age.

The deceased had lingered for nearlyfour years,with a pulmonary disease; du-
ring the last stage of which, he manifes.
ted Christian resignation, and gave evi-
dence to kis surviving friends, while wre,7,_Cling with death, that he was suppintA. y

4 of God."
a blessed hope, of enterino. ',restthatremains for the Pe9l

MC111...,

DIF"1-
OF

Partnershfp. •

751-ag HE Partnershipheretofore 'exiiting be
tween Henry Mytinger & Anthony J.

'Stewart, is this dav, dissolved by mutual
consent. Persons indebted to the firm, are
requested to call and settle on ur More the10th of Februery next. -

The Business will still be continued stt the
old stand, by Henri B. Mytinger.

It B. MYTINGER.
Witter Street, Dec, 6t:: 1838. •

The Centre Free Press will please inserttheabove three-timis and charge thi a office.


